Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Alzheimer's, the most common form of dementia and also a progressive neurodegenerative disorder mostly affects the older people.\[[@ref1]\] Several mechanisms contribute to the development of Alzheimer's they include oxidative stress, senile plaque deposition, cholinergic deficit, neurofibrillary tangle formation,\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] cerebral oxidative stress, neuroinflammation, cholinergic dysfunction; accompanied by psychological and pathophysiological complications such as anxiety, depression, concentration problems and motor disturbances.\[[@ref4]\]

According to the National Institute on Aging "in USA Alzheimer's is the third cause of death in older people"\[[@ref5]\] and according to the Alzheimer's Association of India, there are 44 million people in the World living with dementia and more than 4 million people have some form of dementia in India.\[[@ref6]\] At present, the Food and Drug Administration approved two classes of drugs to treat the cognitive symptoms of Alzheimer's Cholinesterase inhibitors (generally used to treat mild-to-moderate Alzheimer's disease symptoms) and N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor antagonists (used to treat moderate-to-severe Alzheimer's condition).\[[@ref7]\] Many other types of allopathic drugs (Donepezil, rivastigmine, galantamine, tacrine and memantine) are also used to treat symptoms of Alzheimer's. Despite the availability of a wide range of drugs in the allopathic medicine system, most of the drugs are employed for symptomatic relief and are short lived and more over these drugs produce severe side effects\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] such as gastrointestinal pain, liver problems, nausea, diarrhea and severe vomiting etc., In addition, memantine use has been associated with side effects, such as mental confusion, constipation, dizziness and headache.\[[@ref10]\]

In this study, we have selected two Indian traditional medicinal plants (*Embelia ribes* Burm.f. and *Pongamia pinnata* (L.) pierre), which are used traditionally to treat mental problems and also used as brain tonic in different areas of India.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Embelin (benzoquinone) from *E*. *ribes* and karanjin (flavonoid) from *P*. *pinnata* were isolated for their medicinal use validation in the management of neurodegenerative diseases. Previous studies on these plants showed there antioxidant, antistress, neuroprotective and antianxiety activity with low/negligible toxicity.\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\]

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Plant material and extraction {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------

Authenticated seeds of *P*. *pinnata* and fruits of *E*. *ribes* were procured from "Jankalyan herbs," E7, Industrial area, Haridwar, Uttrakhand, India. Plant material was grinded and then extracted from powdered form of plant material by Soxhlet extraction method.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\]

Isolation of karanjin from *Pongamia pinnata* extract {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------------------

Coarsely powdered seeds of *P*. *pinnata* (300 g) were boiled in 1 lt. of methanol for 3 h. An oily residue obtained after 3 h. This oily residue was washed twice with petroleum ether and after washing a yellow thick residue was obtained, which was dissolved in methanol and kept for 48 h. After 48 h, white precipitate was obtained, which was again dissolved in minimum quantity of methanol; after filtration, it was dried and was recrystallize again with methanol.\[[@ref20]\]

Isolation of embelin from *Embelia ribes* {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------------

Coarsely powdered fruits (500 g) of *E*. *ribes* were extracted for 12 h in Soxhlet apparatus with n-hexane. After 12 h of extraction, solvent was evaporated using steam bath and petroleum ether was added in the residue and was filtered. After filtration, remaining residue was mixed with cold petroleum ether in separating funnel and it was again filtered. After that, filtrate residue was dried and crystallized with chloroform to obtain pure embelin.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\]

Identification of karanjin and embelin {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------

After isolation, karanjin and embelin were identified and confirmed using ultraviolet (UV)-spectrometer (Shimadzu model no -- 1700) followed by thin-layer chromatography (TLC). Dried isolated compounds were dissolved in ethanol and was then scanned at 200--400 nm wavelengths in UV-spectrometer. In TLC, silica gel was used as a stationary phase, N-propanol: butanol: ammonia (11:3:6) was used as a mobile phase for embelin and two mobile phases toulene: Ethyl acetate (16:4) and ethyl acetate: methanol: distilled water (10:3:7) was used for Karanjin. Then, both the isolated compounds were compared with standard compounds for their confirmation.\[[@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\]

Drugs and dose selection {#sec2-5}
------------------------

For this study, doses of isolated compounds and drugs were selected on the basis of previous studies.\[[@ref18][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27]\] For induction of amnesia, 1 mg/kg intraperitoneally diazepam (10 mg anxol injection, Svizera Healthcare) and piracetam (200 mg/kg body weight, intraperitoneally) was used as standard. Karanjin (25 and 50 mg/kg body weight) and embelin (100 and 200 mg/kg body weight) were given orally.

Animals {#sec2-6}
-------

Male Swiss albino mice (20--25 g) were used for this study. All experimental procedure were reviewed and approved by the Institutional ethical committee (1145/Po/a/07/CPCSEA) for ethical use of animals. All animals were housed in groups of six mice per cages and maintained under standard environmental condition 25°C ± 2°C temperature, 12:12 h light and dark cycle, and 45%--55% relative humidity, with free access of food and water (*ad libitum)*. Food and water was withdrawn during the experiment. All the experiments were carried out during the light period (0800:1600 h).

Treatment schedule {#sec2-7}
------------------

Animals were divided in 2 group (Group 1: Karanjin and Group 2: Embelin), each group consist of 5 subgroups; in each subgroup 6 animals were used. Subgroup 01 (vehicle control: Acacia suspension 1 ml/kg oral), subgroup 02 (diazepam control: 1 mg/kg intraperitoneal), subgroup 3 (karanjin 25 mg/kg or embelin 100 mg/kg, oral), subgroup 4 (50 mg/kg karanjin or 200 mg/kg embelin oral) and subgroup 5 standard (piracetam 200 mg/kg intraperitoneal).

Anti-Alzheimer's activity {#sec2-8}
-------------------------

Anti-Alzheimer's activity of karanjin and embelin were studied by *in vivo* diazepam-induced amnesia on mice and the effect of isolated compounds elevated by plus maze model and Morris water maze (MWM) model.

Elevated plus maze test {#sec2-9}
-----------------------

Elevated plus maze (EPM) consist of four arms elevated 30 cm above the floor, with each arm positioned at 90° relative to the adjacent arms. Two of the arms were enclosed with high walls (30 cm × 7 cm × 20 cm), and the other arms were connected through a central area (7 cm × 7 cm) to form a plus sign. The maze floor and the walls of enclosed arms were painted black. Animals were treated 60 min before the test with vehicle, isolated test compound, piracetam and diazepam. Each mouse was individually placed on the central platform facing toward an open arm. The frequency and duration of entries into the open and closed arms were observed for 5 min. An entry was counted when all four paws of the mouse entered an open or closed arm. Subsequently, the percentage of time spent (duration) in the open arms and percentage of the number of open arm entries were calculated for each animal. The apparatus was thoroughly cleaned after each trial. Diazepam and isolated compound (karanjin and embelin) dose was continued for up to 8 days and daily readings are taken on EPMT. On the 9^th^ day, the readings were taken without dosing, for evaluating the transfer latency keeping the period of 60 s as a cutoff criterion.\[[@ref28]\]

Morris water maze test {#sec2-10}
----------------------

MWM is a swimming-based model where the animal learns to escape on to a hidden platform. It consist of a round pool, about 6 feet in diameter and about 3 feet deep. It was filled with tap water, which should be close to 26°C. The tank was divided into four equal quadrants with the help of two threads fixed at right angles to each other on the rim of the pool. Escape platform was placed in the center of the pool. During training, it must be exposed, one inch above the water, that teaches the mouse that there was a platform and that was the way to get out of the water. Later, after the animal was trained and ready for testing, the escape platform would be just below the surface of the water and not be visible because the water should be made opaque with milk. The mouse was gently placed in the water between the quadrants, facing the wall of the pool, with the drop location changing for each trial and allowed 120 sec. to locate the submerged platform. Then, it was allowed to stay on the platform for 20 sec. If it failed to find the platform within 120 s, it was gently guided onto the platform and allowed to remain there for 20 sec. On the day 4, escape latency time to locate the hidden platform in the water maze was noted as index of acquisition or learning. Dose of diazepam and herbal isolates (karanjin and embelin) were continued till 8 days. On the 9^th^ day, the readings were taken without dosing to evaluate the retention memory of animals.\[[@ref29][@ref30]\]

Statistical analysis {#sec2-11}
--------------------

All the results were expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean. The data was analyzed using ANOVA and Student's (unpaired) *t*-test. *P* \< 0.01 was considered as statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Percentage yield of isolated compounds {#sec2-12}
--------------------------------------

Needle-shaped off-white crystals of karanjin and glistening orange color embelin were isolated. 0.9% karanjin and 2.6% embelin were isolated from *P. pinnata* and *E*. *ribes*, respectively.

Determination of karanjin and embelin by TLC {#sec2-13}
--------------------------------------------

Rf values of isolated compounds were compared with standard compounds revealed that, both isolated test compounds showed similar Rf value as standard compounds. From Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, karanjin shows Rf value 0.69 (Ethanol: Ethyl acetate -- 16:4 v/v), 0.71 (Ethyl acetate: Methanol: Distilled water -- 10:3:7) and embelin showed Rf value 0.36 (N-propanol: Butanol: Ammonia -- 11: 3:6).

![(a) Thin-layer chromatography fingerprint (Rf = 0.69 and 0.71) of karanjin in Ethanol: ethyl acetate (16:4 v/v) and Ethyl acetate: methanol: distilled water (10:3:7) solvent system, (b) Thin-layer chromatography fingerprint of Embelin (Rf = 0.36) in N-propanol: butanol: ammonia (11: 3:6) solvent system](AYU-38-76-g001){#F1}

UV spectral analysis of karanjin and embelin {#sec2-14}
--------------------------------------------

Isolated karanjin and embelin showed λ~max~ at 259 nm and 291 nm, which was comparable to that of standard karanjin and embelin. Isolated concentration of karanjin was 0--20 μg/ml and embelin was 0--7 μg/ml found in extract, when compared with standard.

Anti-Alzheimer's activity {#sec2-15}
-------------------------

Embelin and karanjin show dose and time dependent memory and learning behavior changes on amnesia-induced mice when compared to piracetam-treated group. Both compounds revert the effects of diazepam-induced amnesia on EPM test and MWM test.

Effect of karanjin and embelin on elevated plus maze test {#sec2-16}
---------------------------------------------------------

From [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, effect of vehicle, diazepam, piracetam (200 mg/kg), karanjin (25 and 50 mg/kg) and embelin (100 and 200 mg/kg) on transfer latency were evaluated on day 1, day 5 and at the end of 8^th^ day. Transfer latency on the 9^th^ day without drug treatments reflected the retention memory of animals. Diazepam (1 mg/kg i. p.)-treated group showed significant increase in transfer latency on the day 1, 5 and 8 when compared with vehicle control mice indicating impairment in learning and memory. Karanjin (25 and 50 mg/kg p. o.) and embelin (100 and 200 mg/kg) decreased the transfer latency on all the observation days. Both isolated compound decrease transfer latency in dose- and time-dependent manner \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] when compared with piracetam (200 mg/kg i. p.), karanjin at 50 mg/kg (5.66 ± 0.33) showed decrease in transfer latency, which is equal to piracetam-treated group on day 8 (5.66 ± 0.31); embelin (200 mg/kg body weight) also showed a good decrease in transfer latency (6.16 ± 0.60) on day 8^th^. Piracetam (200 mg/kg ip) and both isolated compound significantly (*P* \< 0.01) reversed diazepam-induced amnesia when compared with standard and control. This indicates improved learning and memory in treated mice.

###### 

Effect of karanjin and embelin on plus maze test

![](AYU-38-76-g002)

![Effect of karanjin and embelin on transfer latency. Data are expressed as means ± standard error of the mean (*n* = 6), *P* \< 0.01, when compared with the control and standard group](AYU-38-76-g003){#F2}

Effect of karanjin and embelin on Morris water maze test {#sec2-17}
--------------------------------------------------------

Effect of vehicle, diazepam, piracetam (200 mg/kg i. p.), karanjin (25 and 50 mg/kg p. o) and embelin (100 and 200 mg/kg) on retention of memory were evaluated on day 1^st^, 5^th^ and day 8^th^ \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Escape latency on day 9^th^, without drug treatment reflected the retention memory of the animals. Diazepam (1 mg/kg ip)-treated group showed significant increase in escape latency on day 1^st^, 5^th^ and day 8^th^ when compared with vehicle control mice indicating impairment in learning and memory. It was evident \[from the [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] that karanjin, embelin and piracetam significantly (*P* \< 0.01) decreased the escape latency in a dose dependent manner, when compared with control and standard. Embelin (200 mg/kg) and karanjin (50 mg/kg) showed approximately similar activity as that of standard drug piracetam (200 mg/kg) on day 9^th^. Both the isolated compound and standard significantly reversed the amnesia induced by diazepam indicating improved learning and memory in mice.

###### 

Effect of karanjin and embelin on Morris water maze test

![](AYU-38-76-g004)

![Effect of karanjin and embelin on escape latency. Data are expressed as means ± standard error of the mean (*n* = 6), *P* \< 0.01 when compared with the control and standard group. where VK -- Vehicle for karanjin group, VE -- Vehicle for embelin group, DK -- Diazepam for karanjin group, DE -- Diazepam for embelin group, K1 -- Karanjin (25 mg/kg), K2 -- Karanjin (50 mg/kg), E1 -- Embelin (100 mg/kg), E2 -- Embelin (200 mg/kg), PK -- Piracetam for karanjin group, PE - Piracetam for embelin group](AYU-38-76-g005){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Neurodegenerative disorders are becoming major issues in aged peoples or in working peoples in industrialized countries. Oxidative stress of today's lifestyle is a common causative factor for neurodegenerative disorders;\[[@ref3]\] illness is another factor for oxidative stress. Many scientific studies indicate that in neurodegenerative disorder, oxidative stress induces overproduction of reactive oxygen species and reactive nitrogen species; this type of molecules damage protein, lipid and nucleic acids.\[[@ref31][@ref32][@ref33]\] Brain tissues are extremely sensitive to oxidative stress due to its high oxygen consumption, iron content, polyunsaturated fatty acids and low antioxidant capacity.\[[@ref34][@ref35]\] Moreover, the hippocampus and amygdala are more sensitive to oxidative injury\[[@ref36]\] and excessive oxidative stress on these soft tissues can lead to memory deficits by impairing hippocampal synaptic plasticity.\[[@ref37]\] Now a days natural drugs or natural drug sources are seeking attention as complementary and alternative medicine for neurodegenerative disorders. At present, galantamine (from bulbs of *Galanthus caucasicus*), a plant derived alkaloid is used to treat vascular dementia and Alzheimer's.\[[@ref38]\]

In some parts of India, *P*. *pinnata* and *E*. *ribes* are used by the traditional healers to treat nerve and memory related disorders, but till now, ^th^ere is no valid scientific proof behind their effective use in memory related disorders. Some earlier studies on *E*. *ribes* shows its antianxiety, antidepressant, antioxidant, neuroprotective\[[@ref9][@ref11][@ref12]\] and anticonvulsant activity.\[[@ref11]\] Embelin from *E*. *ribes* shows neuroprotective,\[[@ref13]\] antioxidant\[[@ref14][@ref39][@ref40]\] and anticonvulsant effect.\[[@ref15]\] Karanjin from seeds of *P*. *pinnata* inhibits oxidative stress\[[@ref17]\] and showed antioxidant activity and tissue protectant activity.\[[@ref41][@ref42]\]

Alzheimer's is a type of dementia that causes problems with memory, thinking, and behavior.\[[@ref6]\] This disease is mainly related with memory and behavior disturbance, so in present study, it has focused on exploring the potentials of karanjin and embelin in reversing the memory deficits. Anti-Alzheimer's effects of embelin and karanjin were studied on a diazepam induced amnesia mouse model. MWM and EPM model was used to evaluate the effects of embelin and karanjin on memory and learning behavior of diazepam treated mouse model. Diazepam, a long acting classical benzodiazepine, exhibits anxiolytic, sedative, muscle relaxant and anticonvulsant effect. The administration of diazepam produces transient memory deficit and causes amnesia. Amnesia induced by diazepam is widely used as a primary screening test for anti-Alzheimer's agents and amnesic effects may be associated with inappropriate behavior.\[[@ref43]\] Diazepam induces amnesia at higher dose (1 mg/kg) by reduction of hippocampal corticosterone concentration and at lower dose (0.5 and 0.25 mg/kg) it revert the symptoms of amnesia or shows memory enhancing effect on mice.\[[@ref44]\] Diazepam acts on the brain hippocampus as GABA ergic agent\[[@ref45][@ref46]\] or work as benzodiazepine receptor agonist.\[[@ref49][@ref50]\] In some studies, diazepam showed recurrent inhibition of pyramidal neuron firing in a dose dependent manner in rat hippocampal slices\[[@ref51]\] during amnesic effect\[[@ref45][@ref46]\] and reduced rat hippocampus paired-pulse inhibition.\[[@ref46]\] Diazepam reduces SOD activity of rat brain\[[@ref48]\] and antioxidant defense (TBARS, isozymes of superoxide dismutase and glutathione reductase) in the brain cerebellum and brain stem.\[[@ref47]\]

Brain hippocampus is the main part of the brain, which is responsible for memory and limbic function of animal. Neurological and memory disorders are linked with hippocampal damage by accident or by free-radical generation in the brain during diseased condition. Diazepam induces amnesia or amnesia-like effects by acting on brain hippocampus or by disturbing brain antioxidant homeostasis. Antioxidant activity of neuroprotective drugs plays a significant role during reversion of neurodegenerative effects. Isolated compounds of this study: Embelin (benzoquinone) a phenolic compound and karanjin (flavonoid) both have free radical neutrilizing activity or antioxidant activity.\[[@ref14][@ref39][@ref40][@ref41][@ref42]\]

Results of this study showed significant (*P* \< 0.01) anti-Alzheimer's activity of isolated compounds karanjin and embelin. TLC and UV-spectral study shows that both isolated compounds are homogenous and pure, when compared with standard compounds. Isolated karanjin showed λ~max~ at 259 nm and embelin showed λ~max~ at 291 nm. Some earlier studies also find λ~max~ at same wavelength.\[[@ref27][@ref28][@ref29]\] Diazepam (1 mg/kg body weight) induces dementia or loss of memory followed by increase in transfer latency and escape latency in diazepam-treated animals. Piracetam (200 mg/kg), karanjin (25, 50 mg/kg) and embelin (100, 200 mg/kg p. o.) demonstrated improvement in learning and memory and inhibited the symptoms of diazepam induced memory loss in experimental animals. Karanjin (25, 50 mg/kg) and embelin (100, 200 mg/kg) pretreatment for 8 days decreased the transfer latency on the 8^th^ and 9^th^ day. Decrease in transfer latency on day 8 indicates the positive effect of isolated compounds on the learning process while decrease in transfer latency on the 9^th^ day indicates retention of memory. Both these parameters were increased in a dose dependent manner in EPM model. In MWM, both isolated compounds (karanjin and embelin) decreased the escaped latency in dose dependent manner on day 8 and day 9; this indicates learning behavior and retention of memory, respectively.

The findings of this study suggests the possible neuroprotective role of these compounds and their source plants in neurodegenerative problems. Therefore, these two plants or both isolated compounds of this study may prove useful in the treatment of the patients suffering with Alzheimer disease and memory related disorders. However, further investigation needs to be warranted to explore the possible involvement of these plants on the neurotransmitter release. Furthermore, the plants may be further investigated for establishing the detailed mechanism of action.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In this study, karanjin and embelin showed learning and memory improvement in a dose-dependent manner. This finding suggests that both isolated compounds (and their source plant) can be used in the treatment of Alzheimer's and other neurodegenerative disease. This study also supports traditional use of *P*. *pinnata* and *E*. *ribes* in neurodegenerative or memory related disorders. Hence, these two medicinal plants can be used as a valuable source of therapeutic agents for neurodegenerative disease management.
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